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OUR ILLUST R.AT IONS.

Tîill LAcRIOMs8 MATCH FORt THE oIIAMPiONIIIP.

On Saîtraty last i grand Lacrosse match took place oun the
grounds of tte Montreal Club between the St. Itegs Indians
and the Shiimrock Club of Moutreal. Tie two teams were
suppiosed to be the stroige'st in the country. Each one had
iefeated in succession thei many contestants that lhad ventured
to oppose themi, and they were now pitted against one another
t Odcide Nhliclh would claii the rhamponsip. Only two1
wee'ks previous the St. itegis miienhadl beaten the Caighna-
waga teamli ihree' straiglht gaines, and they therefore came to
the field with stne nridenc'e in their ability te wrest the
chinpinship fron tiheir oppoients. hlie interest fei t in the
match was very great, andit was evincetd by the immlense
niiubers collet' on the grouind t the hour fixed for the
gain'e. At i or'lock sou-v three thoiusand persons hai as-d
semrubledP. 1l byiegani rat 3:15, and rin five minutes the St.

lieîgis men teok the gamh. This rather surprised the

SiairocIk, whow- e "hardly prepirel for such play. lin the

second gamnei th-yl put forth aIl their energies, anid succetied

ini takinlg it alter tiriit.-live mnlinuîtes of very pretty play. The
tîird al.o fe-ll to th. ir hare in seveten miniutes. It was Inow

tl' turi of ilw, I inli.m.i. to loi -cres'tallen, but tiri osAcs
seem to hi,) . wak d th r rilfor alter a idesp rate

s trugg le o'f aun it a q uarter of ar mhourk ti'succei e'd i n
, endriig tire ball homib er te tirhe S lumrock goal. 'Pli rot
ie i ti ig irlo it n ' n' rc ir il, ea''lr tva igni laititake t wo
giivir's, a il ti<' e i r h milti l,eidl: tir'' uC test. A ttr tWO

minutes pay-durin wih tII St. Regis mîreil did their best

to rot'ct tiir %i-th' bal as s'rnt hone, armii loud

he' ring .The 'ntui-n mniifest bv thr sectators ut the
i'lt f t, matcih wa intetnis". Somriec of the play'rs were

tarridl in tirimilli t., thi tent. Aftcr the match a beaitifili
silvvr tlryhr, clnting of ags , aro.s rai ball, was

rr'tei t' th' shamrock Champions ly Dr. Allen, of
rnwalla .n bhalf 'If tie rKnickerker Club of New ork.

Dr All in re nting th' trophy, malde an appropriate

,ech wh ' h l-rwa . louly ap p luiilded,' Cheer were then given

ior thIe valla Ind veuishd, ni the crowd disipersed.

ru nrnod rsuî Gr' t.S'

VEx rsnotraE,

air' twe luis'i mn rxhnuibitioinr it the Paris Salon of 18 ;2-8
soIur' . frm whir iiv we have already diniiw to il our page.
Ti'- f''nu' n'f th.e- two is 'yNI M. liunli, and reprsentus a scene

tlmîît ith' vii"'11- inii 'Brittatny will rmneet with at the clhirth
d'r i,'ry tiwn andi 'village of that pleasait land. Two

r onun Cir'i pha. we iay sul pos-are staming witi
'lut-.tre't.h ltbl lby ar mniassi'''ve pillar at the chirch entrance
waiting r t ''n:0l ibutrin. oi thr charitable. The cier

irl b L. rui. n rruwi herm littl.e sist'r, anii both look with
. -. n the pailt r-b'y. liihre is rnothiig s'irvile

or ,.;1.nrx i t: I uanr .f hitu' alms, 'l'hiey stand

' IctYt T y are rnaily thungi humbly dressed,
anii, ina, ia'k e'ry- cra'terit of tirh' ordinary beggar.

I h ' F v u ' ¶r it ,. t' fIll w its Frn,h naine, thet
P r ' 'n''k' fr'it.elfTly is getting all the Cakes,
while o r itý, uniottevd and uneared loir, in the

ornr. M i Firmir ,iGrard is the artist of this picture.

In, thi- i-_uw appea-r two illustrations, fromt s;ketchies by ant
antiuri ny- along the lin of the Miramichi river.

ontwte
tîiaui . - ' l' 4 ib'C U TH U E ;W Al-L

rOn fiAii s r r iior'Er, urwci r ATE

lo'kiig an th' river to thle distant hills. Newc'astle is a
thirivin ie ir 'ti4 ti lft i ankrvil ' of the river, somne thirty miles
fr'imi thp i uì o i IaiLawrence. It stands at thei ieat ot navi-
gat in fo'r .. of Ihle irger size, and does a large brsi ness
i lumbl''r aiu Shipbiîling ls carried on here to great
a t the îil ,'inrg unbod 'red. 'ie irosperity of
Newratl' will1' b : ulunhaned byttn' het ompletion of the

ntrioiiial t:za ity, nthe line of which it will be an im-
pIrtalt t.tiaoi. lin th. -g.Ziert Mirmnihii contliagration, which
devstat tiinicet t oft co''untr 3rO miles in extent, the neigh'-
Iur,1od of Nwcatle su ti terribly. li the parish, out
ofi s u. idstores, ontl' fouteen of tihe least consider-
ibl' w'er" I ru - îndiig, alndl two ves-el on the stocts were
destryedi. . aeos of the disaster now remain, and the
towiis rpidy grwing lin w,'aith and importance. Our other

ItLL AT FRrClH PorUT cov,

a smial vil îlag' ,'iitiat,'l a mile from Newcastle.

We produ c in this issui' the first of a steries of sketchi
tak.'en L'' the' route

owS TO sAIT WATER,

by our spcri alartist rn the lower St. Lawrence. Thlie down
tril has becomlnî' sunch a favouirite one both with Camnadians and
A mreria ns. Iuthat it natToris ira ivopportunities for the Ileliea-
tion of barntr iald the illustrntion orf incident. ''li voyagr
itsetf ist so well kiown, and was so iîrint'ly'i tscribed i olur
colimiis lst yi r thitt we Io not feel it incumubent upon us
tr give any tailed description thereof. 'l'ie first of our
series of s hoiîhe shows the trnnisfer et tie ;assenrgers and
baggage' rirn theI MontreaIl boat to thetr'aîrrboiut for Murry

lU aciri.

ittwet a'i id li" andil theI Surprise " was tirh 'great featuirrt
of the regatita lii rat Lahiie onmi Sitirilay> last. The great
attraction of t d-l, howev'r, waI tei umtri for the lacrossie
chrampinip, whicr drw its thousan, while the attendance
at tlhe a.Iuiu:ti rontest Coutld airnost ie cointed by tenis. The
first rae on the progra ne swasli the open boat sailing race,
for which tihere r six entries-the IN Matgliala," owned by
W. ilaw t re ; the u î' '. E1lectrie,' G. iLorii'r ; the ' Jenîny 1,inîîd,
D. Ducharne ; the '' Unin,'' C L. Portoths ;theI "' Petrel,'
J. 1). Firemni ti'h 'St. Arnn's," and the Il Slepiîy Nelly,'
ownedyli X.FI.%l nin, of res'ott. Distance, seven ruiles, for a
prize of $ The' race was easily taien by the "I lPetrel" hin
an ihour aniid t wnity iniutes. Several of tetto boats lin rounding
IsIe lerot, got untl the sihals And were obliged te draw ont <r
the race. 'rThe yacht race was for a uagnificent silver eut,
valietia at $30 th iiilistance thirty rmiles. 'l'lie entrieu
were, the Ilia,"wnei by Mr. Eddy, and the '' Surprise,
ow)n lby r l'w-s t 45 ti -hts started fromnt th

pler,.the I ida" at once taking the lead. A stiff breeze was
blowing at the time from the north-west, but it soon shifted,
and for the remainder of the day the wind was very change-
able. About 3 p.n. the I Ida" returned, winning the race in
4h. 47m. The " Surprise" came in twenty-cight minutes
afterwards, making its time 5h. 15iu. Our illustration shows
the start, with the " Ida" slightly in advance of lier
comupetitor.

Special articles descriptive oft

teXTlas'sli cÂANADIA.N TURBINX
thre

and RZUOSIBLE WÂTIUR FILTER,
andi

WKAVKH's 5AWINO, 5oRING, ASN PLA?îiMU MAca INE,
will be found on pages 90 and 93.

THE FASHION PLATE.

Fi 9. I., WH.IT FocIRL' TULLE: FIcHe. Fig. 2. Swiss1
Mcs.s cC UAlib> SLEïvm..-The fichu is made of Swiss
muslin, lace insertion an inch deep, and needle-work in-
sertion of the same depth. It is trirnmed on its under edgef
with a deep Swiss mjusin ruie edged with lace - and on its
upper edge with gathered lace. The sleeves are made to
correspond. SM

Fig. 3. (îRY SILK I< 1îîSS AND Swrs MSîCiUEMiSE'rrE AND
Sr.zxrs.-The dress and low-necketd waist are made of gray
silk ; the chemisette and sleevcs of white Swiss muslin ar-
ranged in jpuffs, trimmred with lace insertion, black-velvet
ribbon and lace. A blue silk bow is worn ut the neck, and
similar bows oun the leeves.

Fig. 4. Wumî: Swiss M sus I1rsi:--u front the blouse
is brought down like a basque waist. It is trimmed with an
inch and a quarter lace insertion, incli and a lialf and three
quarters of an inch lace, and an half-inch open needle-work
stri ps. Bows, belt and sash of ribbon of the same widtih.

Figs. 5 and 6. CoirrrE iN Puryssi N ucALs.-For thiis
arrangement the front and back-hair are first sTparated. The1
back-hair is then arranged over thu pads in puiTs as shown iii
the illustration. Under the chignon thuis formed is a row of
small curis. 'The front hair should be waved. It is then
parted, and each part again divided on the side. The upper
of tirese ii cornbed downwards, and the lower upwards, leav-
ing the temples free, and the two ends are thei wound together
and brougit over the front of the iead in the manner shrowuî
in the illustration. A large puff is thus forued immero'-diately
over the parting, and the whole is securdC ini pioe with a
tortoise-shell comnb.

Fig. 7. Coirr rI s PUvrs, CUatLs .s Crac.--The hair
Is first parted from car to car. The back-hair and the middle
of the front-hair is brought over the pads in putITs, and the short
bair in front is matie to curl over the forehead .At the sides
the hair is drawn back and fateied in the iniddle of the
chignon with a broad bow of coloured ribbon. With this
coitfure a gilt circlet should be worn

FigsS. S and 9. Corrî ,eis Cmv; sos, C a. .sB s.-
This coitTire cai only b maide with the aid of falso bair. The
hair is parted fromi ear to eiar, and the bac'k-hair dimidel into
two parts. Eaclh of tih-se last is wound roudti a goud sized
roll, which is faserd as shown in Fig. 3. 'The middle of the
front-hair is arrangedi in puffs and partly covered with a row
of snall curls which hang over the forehead. At the sides the
halir is combed back and the ends hidden und.:r the chignon.
A row of curls are placed beneath the clhigo, which is
encircled above by a iplaited switc, kept inl po4ition lbv a
tortoise-shell eomb. Two or three long curl should be
allowed to hang down the left shulder,

THE ELECTIONS.

The following is the list of members elected up to Tues-

ONTARO.

BrockvillB.u..................iuell.
Carleton.............R.......rochester.
Frontenac..................Kirkpatrick
Grenville, S..............Brouse.
lastings, W. R...............Brown
H1astingm, N. R....... Bowell.

i Sir Join A.
Kingston.................. donald.
Lennoi......C............artwright.
Lincoln ..................... Merritt.
Lanark, N. i................GaIbaithr
Norfolk, N. l.............Charlton.
Nortnberland W R......Cokburn.

Ottawa City.. .......... X'Lewis.
Plrescott.....................Hagar.
Simcoe, N. R................McCarthy.
South Simco..................W. C. Little-
York, 1,...................... Dodgt'.

QUF.EEC.

Belleclhasse...............
Compton..................
Dorchester................
lluntingdon...............
Joliette...................
Kainouraska..............
Levis.................
Laval.,...................
Montnagny........
Ottawa Cointv.............
lortnretif ....
Quebec East.:
Quebec County..
Quebec C'ntre.............
Quebte'c West........
Saguenay...............
St. Maurice..............
Staistead..................
Sherbrooke........
''lhre Rivers..............

M. O.
i. 1

(i
S0
t) 1
1 0
1 0

N'ac-
1 0
o i
1 0
0 I
il I
1 0
i <'
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0
1 0

Fournier.
Pope.
Langevii.
Scriver.
Blab.
Pelletier.
Blanicihet.
Biellerose.
Tascherear.
Wright.
St. George.
'Tou raingeal..
Chiauveaui.

McG re'vy.
Price.
Dr. Lacerte.
C. C. Colby.
lIrook.
Mactiougal i.

NEW liRliN5wicis

Nourtl.huniîîîbe .rrd . ..... itell

Total..

1 0 0

CANADIAN PROGRESS.

A fine steamer, intended for the pioncer boat of a new line
betweenr St. John, N. B., and Boston, bas just been completed
at the port first named.

A new steamer for the People's nLe is to be built at Fre-
dericton this approaching season, and will be on the model of
the "City of Fredericton."

The St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railroad arre goiug to extenid
their Chaudiere Branch line across Pooley Gully to the lumin-
ber yards at the river, where the cars cau be loaded at the
docks.

Shipbuilding is being carried on with much nvigour in the
Lower Provinces. We learn from the Halifax papers that
several new vessels have recently been launched, and more
will be ready before long.

The G. T. R. R. Co.'s new iron ferry-boat, thIe I Inter-
national," ias been launched at Fort Erie. The boat is very
broadi aind flat, with a bow having much the shape of a spoon.
The iron of which she is constructed varies in thickness froin
j to of ai inch. Huer length is 228 feet, be:am 4() feet, or 55
feet over the guards, and depth of 14 feet.

Notice is given in the Oaiorio Gazetue that application will
be rnade for a charter of incorporation for the ' Lvb'ter Co't-
ton Manumficturing Company," for the manufacture of cotton
goods niud other textile fabrics. Th' capital stock of th'
Company is $250,00', all of which ias been subscribetd.
Tie tuctory will ie located in Grantiham Township, Lincoln
Ceîîuty.

'T he Brockville and Ottawa Railway has irncreasid its freight
ibuîsiness greatly. As an evidence of this succes we quote thi
following statisties in regard to turc lumber trade of tie' lin-:
-Seventy to eighty car loads of lumber are siipped to Brock-
ville every day, giving a total of over 2,5''! pr irmoith fir
lumber alone. They have cortruac.ts to ship eignty milhIoi
feet of lumber. Twenty million feet of lumber will be ship-
pedi over this road in the next three montis. A ie cf
bargeus in connuection with tre railroad makue three tups
weekly to Oswego with lumber.

The South Eastern Counties Juinction 1atilway, hlie Shîer-
brooke Gazette reports, is now doing an active busines ni-
tween West Farulnam-where it counnects with the Stansteai,
Shelfordand Chambly Road-and Riclhford in Vermont. Th-y
send both pasenger and baggaîge; car into Monreal, so that
there is no change of car betwen Montreal and Richford,
The conitractors are busily eugaged in the construction of thre
roadi between Richford and Newport, at which latter pla.
connection is made with the Conn. & Pass. R. R., and wini
completei will give the shortest through route from Montreal
to Boston.

It is pleasiug toi learn t'ure is increasing activity rat some"
if not all, of tie coal minest of Cape Bretoin. Th" shipping of
coal it Port Caledoiia is brisk. and bids fair to treble thirilar-
gest quanitity siipptd" tiere in anyi formr e-ai ; ind w" unr-
sta'i rthat tr"heiilif.x Coal and ron Cmpinp art înw buihliin4
a railha' froin tilr mines rat Bo G la" lav o tihat porL.
whicI is near'y ready to past thir coal over it, and will
'nable then to ship more coal and to b--tter advimiitage thau

formerly. Tlhree vessels recently delivered at tei Glasgow
and Cape Breton's Coipany's pier at Sydney nahineLro cf tie:
vaile of over £3.00 istg,. 'Thle town of tSydlney, su lurng stag-
naut, is beginning to stir.

The Liverpool Advertiser says the peole of Quuen's Countity,
N. S., own. forty lumber Miills. of whiehi thre are st'amIllik
and fortv-tbrecgangs, distributed over the ' oînti.'s of Queen'.
Sheiburne, Yarmouth, Aunapolis, Hants, and Halifax. Tie
cost of thiese mills may be estimated at an average of twenty
thousand dollars each, including damus, booms. et"., and about
twenty-ive men employed by each. gang mill thievear thaòugh.
in cutting and hiaulinglogs,*streamll driving, and auaitr
ing lumber. Each gang may sifely be estiiated to eut three
million f'et annually, making a total of. say, one hundred and
twentv-nine million for forty-three ganigs which, ui the 'ave-
rage ct $12 per thousand, would amount to over one and ai
irai!f million dollars. Besides, there is in connecti.tion with:
nont of these mills, more or less mnachinerv for manunfcturig
latis, pickets, clapboards, shingles. staves, box shooks, a'd
irrarrel tave, and planing, tonguing and groovinzg inachmnes,

AN UNmANAGEABLE EcHo.-Up in the Lehigh Vallr there i
a hotel keeper vho has a mountain about a quarter .f a mile
from hiis house, and it occurred to him tirt it ,w0ol be a
good idea if he could fix things so that a miagiiticent echo
would be heard from the mountain bv persons who stood at
his hotel and ialloed. Hle thought the pheinomenon i--lht
attract visitors.

lie engaged a boy namned Jim Simins, who lived over on the
mountain, to be o ihand every day from twelve to two, and to
secrete himself behind a little clump of trees. and wleni he
sw anybody on the roof of the iotel, and leard thei calling,
to repeat their words fifty or sixtv times in a voice which
shouild grow fainter and fainter. lie made Jii practise, and
thte resurlt ivas splendid. So one day the landloid auuounced
that lie had discovered that a noble eceo could be ieard <rom
the roof of the hotel. lie took a lot of people up to [et the
etijoy the discovery.

'ie gutests called for half ai hour, but withoit bearing- any
echo. The landlord was crimîson with rage; but just a. ie wa
about to give it up the voice of Ji cinaime sailiirg over the
river to this effect : " Bin down to the spring fur mother. Fire
away, now, l'i ail right." The gtiuests siniled. Tlie land-
lord glided down-stairs and tore over to Simimrirs, w'here lie
shook Jamiueos up a fe w tirnes, antd gave im a lecture and some
fresh instructions. In a few days the laindlord ruseid up a
iew crowd o: guests to hear the echo. It %w.rked graudl <ifor

a whlle, but ail of a sutiden it stope iii the imiddle f an
itupressive reverberation. Iii vain the callers strove to awake
the echo. It was dumb. But, presently, in atnswer to an ex-
edingly boisterois cry, the following straini was wafted

across from Mr. Simins :-Yoi coie over lhere andi wike imu
giumme my knife, and then i 11holler. Ie's a settii' ou me.
Tho landlord dropped own-stairs and charged over to the
mountain. There was Mr. Jami's Simiis lying proue ipoi the
grolund, with a big boy holding him tdown and whacki hiiim.
Mr. Siimms and his antagonist iati engagetd in a gaie of
mumrrîblypeg, duiii ring wliih the big boy iaI seized MIr. Siminii&s
knife, aînd Jimîr ail at once lost his iuterest in the echo
business. 'The latidlord went hone, aseended the stairr, and
nilled tir trp door fast. No more echoes for hîlîim
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